. ; . ; . •
^

^-i^INT^

*-.

• v rl'h* narih toii*'olp:hl* solce brbugh
tears into the eyes ol Maria, who threw
Thou bar. aiiil lonely tree!
arms about her neck, an«Udeclared
Vl'li.r. «r« th7«immer.((lnrlM now,.: -....,., her
she could nnt live if he wae oflendci
. Tin elutCTinf leaves upon Vsch bomb—
with her. This was all very interest
The sunlight ruling on thy lir.w-ing, of course, and as the affecting in
Thatwer. 10 fair to toe I
•
tcrview lasted some time, it seemed t«
Wlirrr irn thy Illf-bullt bowersj
give us a better appetite for 'dinner.—
TVIicrr ill llir, liirdi Ilint cnrlil'J there). After Alonzo had soothed his beloved
Where all ili« budi and bloatomi fair,
, That ipnad eweel perfume oil the air, .
and dried her tears; he discovered thai
Tlirouglioul the noon-tide houn? ........ hrs rullles and collar had suffered .much
fiom the embrace, and gently hinte
' When.an thy many sulUf
Thy *|>ring'i green mantle (lofted with dawi ; that he. should like to-put them off an
Tay iiimmrr dress wild wniing loot* j—
new equip his: neck and bosom. '
Thy •Xitunin robe of varied baft,
'How unfortunately I' cried she, 'they
., UedroppeJ with golden fruiUf
have not yet come from tho wash
ni. wlnlrt jjt__ _,_^,_,.,.
4*rwom»n>. ,. . .
. _ . :~-^
lift ilolen on Ihea like « lliief,
'But, Maria, my dear, you can' sentf
' • And made thy sunny r»l*n but brief ;—, .
for them.'.
Hit itripp'd from Inea each bud apd leaf,
.
Andlt'fllhcolunoandbaro.
'They are just gon,*, answered she—
pull.ing up the heel of her shoo to hid
Though brief thy tunny rrlgn, •.
a hole in the stocking.'
Tel life wi'.liin will keep Uita'tound, .
'Why, Maria I Maria! bow .many
For llmu art planted on good ground :—
Tha smiling Spring will looq'come round,
times have I, requested you to have
. Anil Ihou shall bluom again,
---change of linen always on hand !'
'I know it,' said she plaintively—
•'•.
And bear an hundred fold.,
Thui. Man, like thee, mint bear the doom
'alai ! I am always making thoie un
That hldei his gloria* in the tnmli;— - , bappy whom I
Thai strips his life of bud end plodsa—
began A
And leaves him lone and culd. ' '
lonzo.
Tet'not for ay* hi* 4oonv—
Well, laid we, looking atour watch
' For if within his heart he hay*
and moving towards the' door— 'we
- • Alt word of life who died lo »a»e, •
have an appointment; ami— '
When pait the 'winter nf Uie gi «» c,—
'Surely, cried Alonzo, 'not before
Ho ihall forever bloom.
dinner— hurry Maria, and havo it on
the table.'
Maria was- gone a quarter'of an hour,
TSSE *\VO \V1VKH.
"The blast bowls like the scream of • when /the came in with a platter ol
Wild goose, .and the feathers will soon meat,-which she carried so daintily
fall in the shape of .snow Hakes," said
rs.that it slipped from her grain—the
Alonzo to us one afternoon, us, wo wore
-oken to fragments, and the
.Handing .by'tfw,!"
• !dreaming about sleigh-b'ella-'r
"~ 'brolirti hearths. -E.-r 'you .can reach broke forth j.ijj'si ? violent passion, and
U«edo>.nUy.**e?.ihii
' i fooi upon thegrervie',
'TO^m^rg^tfWrtf4*rra frrWg^ _ <(SHKSi&G&&
wife, screamed and clung to hir
&bme with
iny Maria—a paragon of women—the neck, demanding if he was h urt, and we
be'sC of. wives—,/j//on»/- You shaH forthwith took our departure.
IIungry, cold,.and weory, we passed
see how she will receive her husband's
swiftly along the street. Evening had
friend.'
i .'• •:•
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j neral Campbell was- so Uille known as
CAUCUSED.
._-Vom th. sneechea of
,
.
-.
and M.fcL.«vrd.ll3«r*l lo ih. Vir,tola U- C> •nd that gentUroan. waa well known
. |..|,. ..lection
, . , for' Governor
.
]during
Ihe ^Northern
glsWure, op.th,
£the last War o n. ^

He it the 'nephew of Meriwcther an tion there cnnnot be, any such thing class of men. That such men should
ou!d
Skelton Jonrs, formerly of Hichmont in the United States.
^."•;:••.'•;•« . ..-.. be'precluded from any concern in -th»
Virginia—ao well known for their cb!
From nibre than fifty veura' obser'- education of youth.in a hternry instituvalry and superior intellectusi tndow. vation, I am convinced . that irorJi 01 tion i* arenroach to acbristfan country^
ments. Oi Ih* first, the celebrated namti often have more influence on. . Il may be itid tliat tho clergy are bi±^™'TTJ;™.!
*Mtfoui|ing Ih. battle, of his country, in her Johii Randolph laid," that h* "Was «t »h e I k a a s ' i f m c n t b a n thing t, and .that, ,gol^,4nen,"»ind,onencnf{aged^n_consupporter of Mr. Van Bura.ni
darken! hour. At a period when the once the spear and ihe shield of tlu the abuso and -misnpplicalion of terms irb'versy. But, other classes of men ar*
Mr. HO.OB said he was very feeble— nation required the services of tht bra' " Hepublican party, in the darkei "may counteract the AM/, and promote luldo to the tarn* impuation ; and no*
scarcely able to sustain himself upon vest hearts—when the lives and pro- hour of Ibe American Government.' the u>ont, political measures.
thing iu i ho character of clergymen
his feet—but feeble as he was, he could perly,—the wives and familien, of our
I will ta)k« this opportunity to re furnishes a good reason for proscribing
May luccest nnd faro* attend th
not abstain fronveaking the House if'it citizens, were in danger of invasion— exploring expedition of Capt. Jones.— mark on a peculiarity in Ibe institution their aid in th* education of youth. .
was not time, full time, to arrest tho whi)ri Virginia wa« about to put her H* is really a most gallant and. merito of the Girard College. If I am not Clergymen differ chiefly on specultk
absolute party controul which has per- forces in,tho field, to assist in driving rious officer—full 9! chivalry and en misinformrd, according to the w ill of live points, in -religion; hi the fund«V
vaded this'body from the first moment back a ruthless foe—when she looked terprise, and will do honor to bis coun the founder, the Christian religion can- mental points, to which my description
of its meeting until this day. Mr. H. round for men of chivalrous spirit and try and friends,"in whatever quarter o not be made a subject- of instruction, of religion is limited, they are probably .
_——_c .to
- •lead
_ « •her sonn, .t
said he had risen under tho influence |.iron uncrV
the'cast. *.her the globe be may, carry the American and clergymen are precluded from be- all. united;-and in support of them they
of feelings, which, if practised upon«^— eye upon Gep. Campbell, and placed nn,,"
ing trustees, and from having any. con- would join in solid phalanx to resist tho
if allowed their just mfluince, cannot -turn. hist), inJbcr .leiyice,^ ..Thenj.! j»ast
cern with the education of the pupils. inroads of licetrHousness.
fail to produce much public tranquility, when dangers beset us, that he was reaNow, sir, in my' view, the Christian The foundation of all free -govern
LETTER PROM
and consequently much general good. dy to, die in the last ditch. General
NOAH \ V K U H T K B , S.. ».. ».
religion is the most important and one ment, and of all sociar order, must be) '
\lc had risen to ask the> dominant party Campbell (said Mr. C.) is a desccndnnt
[mMsHca av BKwaav/J.
of the first things in which all children, laid in families,'and ih the discipline of
i'n this House to stfly the action of cau- of the hero' of King'* Mountain,'and
Frcm Itu MUlnul iHtilligintir.
under a frco government, ought to be youth. {{ Young
must' not oply
cus didtation—to tear themselves away the bones of one ol his ancestors are
'"'••
rini.iucLriiu, Rapt. 94, 1636. instructed. In this institution it is of be furnished with'knowledge, but they
from this degrading and'odious system yet.bleaching on Bunker's Hill. He TO NOAH WKDSTKIt, I.- L. D. ,
more importance, w the pupils will be must be accustomed to subordination/
of party. drill. In it not time they resigned his commission in the regular DEAR Sin:—I take tho libeity t orphans, and may bo destitute of pa- and subjected to thi> authority, and mshould be wearied by .the exercise of army, but was afterwards engaged in send you a pamphlet, containing a sys rental instruction. .-—'— -. " • ;
»i"l]uenco of good principles. It will avail
this >m com premising spirit of proscrip- the public service. Gen. Campbell was terr of education lor the Girard Col
No truth, is more evident to m/j little 'that youths are made to undertion ? They should be counselled by for several years a representative of the jege. The) subject is highly interest- mind, than that the. Christian religion stand truth and correct pnnciptbs, unpast experience, that such .an unquali- people in the Senate of Virginia, which ing, especially lo all thoie who, like must be the basis of any government less they aro accustomed lo submit ta
fied party, action as has been kept up 'ace he filled honorably and usefully. yourself, know' how to appreciate the intended to secure the rights and priv- be. governed by them. The speculahere .during the present session, cannot e was a man of considerable civil and great importance of sound learning, ilege! of a "free people. The opinion tive principles of- natural^ religion_y» illfail to produce re-action in the' .minds military knowledge, of sound mind and and.can rightly estimate it* intimat that human reason, left without the have little effect, or hone at all, unless
•lh»
of the great body of the people. Un- good practical sense. He was in favoi connection with the future prosperity constant control of Divine laws and th* pupil is made to yield obedience to
sine.
i
Tiray
becomingly torpid as the .people seem of a general system of internal improve of our beloved country.
commands, will, preserve a just admin- the practical laws ol Christian moraliiV». .
to be, they tt-iV/ be aroused by Ibis un- incut, not confined to any particulai
With the aystem I also forward the istration, wcure freedom,., and other ty ; and Ibe practice ol yielding such
anof
hallowed spiiil of party dictation, and portion of the commonwealth. Mr. C views entertained by many highly re righlf, restrain men from violations of obedience must be familiar and wronpht
display that power of redemption which was sure. Gen. Campbell,would do ho* tpectable gentlemen, end would be laws and constitutions, and give dura- into habit: in- early life, or the instructhey possess, and which.be had never. nou.r to the station of Chief Magistrate, very grateful for. Ihe honor of being fa. tion to • popular government, u as chi- tion of teachers will, for the most part,
ceased-to have confidence in." It can- and discharge its duties with credit to vored with such opinions u you may,af- merical as Ihe most extravagant ideas be lost on their pupils. To giveeuica*
not be disguised thai every -legislative himself and advantage to the country. ter a careful perusal of th* work, be in that enter tho head of a maniac. The cy to such a course- of education, the
action now,is first passed upon by some
Mr. FISHER said he was sorry to rise clmed to express.
history of tho whole world refutes"the pupil must- believe himself lo be = acVery rcspectfull y, your*, .
few wJhpJiet themselves up to be the pit 'thin .occasion, emd he would not
opinion;.the Bible refutes it; our own countable for' his actions to the Supreme
leaders;' nnd, vassal like, the Other havp done so, had not a candidate been
DAVID k'CLUEE.
melancholy experience refutes il.
Being, as we'll ai to. human lawn; for,
members ol the party are expected to presented "whose'name was almost un' of, the Christian reli without fucb belief, no dependence can
"bey the. niaiidnlc—and Mr. H. WU known upon this floor, or forgotten.-—
be had upon his fidelity lo the laws,
l»rl »i~l— -• .«.^ : • : ' • ! : - »"--—.-—«^re-------^ ^-^-—
mean an AC i'iaitica.1 jstab'lisK when urged to violate (hem by strong
tion, it is only necessary to state, that •Had he no other merit than Ihat'of hav- perused the system of education "for monies, or any compulsion • of con of present advanlngc. Thu experience ''
some thirty'] or..'forty individuals have ing slaughtered his fellow men"? Were the Girard College -for orphaqs, which science. I mean primitive Chfistiani of the whole worm evinces that all-th* •
settled in caucus who i« to be the next there'no .civic achievements of which you have been so gqpd as to send mo, ty, in its simnlicitv, as taught by Christ restraints ol religion and law..are often
Chief Magistrate of this Common- he could boast, to endear him tqMhe and for which please..to accept my land'hisapostlei; consisting in belief in insufficient 'to control the selfish and
wealth, and the balance of the party hearts of his fellow-citizens ?. We were thanks.
In .regard lo the merit of the system. the being, perfections,"and moral go malignant passions of men. Any sys- '
are considered bound
this told by the gentleman from Monroe,
on
which you request my opinions, 1 vernmcnt of God; in the revelation o tem of education, therefore,.which li|~_:^L j
..............nte-before, and alth^^bjherejfcfaj.no^ -Iig4it
shining,. through
the
n'omTnafionT' -~ •- . -- „
—-.--9
•" - blinds
1
*i ^ I—
*•'.'
.-» T--— I •that
!••» General
W«I,«II«« • Campbell
•*fmil*VW>t*~99m**~*1^*.
had - set ved. his_| will-make a. -few-remarks,
will to men, as their
mits instruction to the arts' and scitbingjjartrcularly engaging in7thede> neargwellihl^'dSnh'e-n^ponte'-aide-^Hlrre-signsHiround-hirni that lh> rftuIt-DjJxounUy-wJieri'QurbomAsando^r
ences,
and rejects the nid of religion, in
T»7)
ilo-flot-tWpie-tnytelf
•
*o
-wi
tk^a.«-t n.™,..»-. »n;o» »..
ih» n.*t Ithis
«i.:. election
.i-.i:~- 'Woulda.-..u prove
_;-... the
.u recogni: I were. jrwided.and had met the enemy.
_lhej
•cript-on, yeF~<
5bd TorTiisJ conduct in. iffis life; &niTTn'
iloni
r
ne
ee
to
judge
of
it
nu
many
gentlemen.who
moment
heard.
He
stood
on
the
steps
tion
onHTr~8fetigatiou.
,
Iloweverrhe
a44h»-b>y.onela. point. ..JLsir. we were
!°.Cij
.9».I**L!?J . yyj?i"yj~ ' --~
he indispensable obligation of all men septially defectise." -.,.
•' • _• • '•
•we hied towards the mansion which my of his house and invited us to walk in would indulge the hope that this is the ieekingl.JorJlmeteLj|njm,8l .courage","~ff have, been, in the employ ment of io|J*J'».>
' lod' 'Io giving this "view of my opinionn,'
8carftr
friend rented, we met our muliKV friend •We did so. His wife received us with- moment— this the occasion, (for it is would bo well to present the lion as a
commands in the moral law aiid iii lire *.»m:*waMr»bftt.LeJcpo«ejnjielf to ihji_
Daggct:. He, too,-had a wife,, and out much ceremony, for she was busied entjrely a fit one,) upor. which gentle- candidate, for he has bravery and abili- The mode you propose for instruct- Gosptil. .This belief and this practice obloquy ol modem philosophers. But
fells.
ing
children
in
the
French
and
Spanish
straightway, when he had passed, did about her household affairs. She asked men will commence the reformation of ty too. As to Gen. Campbell, what are
may consist with different forms' of this I disregard; for 1 have, in support
Alonzo fall to commiserating the fate of us if we had supped, and when we told' this heretofore unsparing intolerance— his general qualifications for'the office? languages ia nearly the same as 1 have Church government, which, not being of my opinions, the,experience of tho
TiijfffiericrDi
and to alfoid them an -opportunity of SO. Show us one single beneficial measure always supposed 16 be the best, if not essential to Christianity, need not en- whole civilized world, as well as. the. •
thu only mode of making;.pvipilsjpe?.. 'Aydfa.
:.indced,:;Mt(l-Alp.n.zoJ
" ' ~ ~ - - whicb-be-has originated or sustained feclly masters of \ foreign language.— ter into any ay stem o.f education.,
proofs presented by inspired truth, from
but, no more like mine i than—comwith any human
to" give~hlKr"c1aim^6-1»-eonstdeTed 'Ah"accurate pronunciation and familiou -find • any- code of the beginning to the end of the llible;
tn
itcarcely
had
-time
to
mark
her.
neatly
.. Barispn^chei .with lmj»ortrtcy_at the
sponsibility upon himself of placing in either wise, prudent-,, or cap'able at'
rs among
7l1<ryhteli I «> boolt-whieli-tbe-benevolent Crea-,.
with a language cannot be easily
thought! Why, sir, she.hath not,lhe
statesman.. What .have, .his ..friends arity
he command
ids and prohibitions are not tor has furnished for the express puracquired,
excepl'in
youth,
when
Ihe
..was spread-upon the table, liarri
heart of womap, which is, or ought. to
urged beyond the rnp.rP! fact
organs of »pf.Bch aw pliable, and by foundeA-ott-i Christian .]>tiuciplea? I pQJO.-of ggjding. hujTiaji j-e^son in the
' be ill, sensibility." My friend Daggett Fivc'rninutes-sufliced Id. ciiver H with
nr w human" batctfer-? ^ tet ajw.. practice, u We learn o-Ur vwhaculat
tptrify. .the ; prohibition
prohi Wtion . of .path of safety, aud the. only book which
is a fellow of mind—ol ganius-r-^iut un- viands of • a most delicious flavor,' and to. the House, this: morning, I had no tl'emen only think of the' direction they
i,jressp^a^
can remedy, or erteulially ntitigalC-,lho
happily he is united, to a woman who cooked iti a style seldom surpassed.— intention'of saying a tingle word. It are giving to Ihe.pXiblio mind. We art fahguage7 • ". "
commercial and -social regulations are •vils of a'liceniroUs wbifd. . • • - • • - • •
lu
regard
to
your
system
in
general,
When
her
husband
.fpoke
she
was
all
•cannot
appreciate
ronth.
him, and .who is a
was- my dct.ign to be silent, and to continually reminded of scenes of horall. derived from those principles, or inFrom a full conviction .of (beta
completo_nobody ' But here .Is MY attention, and before ho bad finished, throw away my vote. The course of ror—of t lip tnartial spirit—-of seas ol I cart onlysay that it appears to bis ju- tended to enforce them. The laws of llhj^JLjfirjjiljLbelieve-j^Wiat
without
diciously
constructed,
and
well
adapted
UER. ;
house'. Enter and ice what woman the thing wanted Was produced—the the debate, however, has made it. ne- blood—ot conquest hnd slaughter. For
contracts and' bills of
material changes in ill*" principles iiow~ ,
for
the
purpose
of
making
thorough
OAlf be.
half expressed command was executed. cessary for me tos'ay something. .The' himself he .was s'ick of this continual
founded on the principles of justice, prevalent in the United States, our reAs Alonzo pronounced.these words, the It is true that she. did not tell him that imputations which have been cast upon talk about blood, blood ! But he would scholars, • If on trial it should be"found he basis of all security of rights in so- publican government is destined to bo
~'^" dobr'iliw'open. I glanced at the stair- she loved him like an * angel or the party to which I profess to belong, pause, lest he should wound the feel- susceptible of improvement.experience ciety. The laws , of insurance are of-short'duration. .
will direct to the proper amendments
case, and saw that a broom, 'had not worshipped him like a-god,—but ad- and the animadversions so freely in- ings of:gehtl4m'eh.v~ ""
'One remark, however, I take the liber' !ouiidcd on .the. Christian, principle of An atteniplMojconduct thei affairt^qf
passed over it very, lately. The hall ministered to his comforts, and antici- dulged, certainly do not apply to me.
I friendsty lo make: I do not suppose an ex- benevolence, and intended to protect a Tree' gdv erjiriie n t~v« i th'"wl adorn" anil"" :
ken th«
• lamp was untrimmed, and the Brasses pated, his*, wishes with a celerity and I did not attend the. caucus to
w
.. which
men Irom "want and distress; The pro- impartiality, and' to preserve .the just
THOMAS
AP
CATF.9DY
JONES.
(W. Alton the doors bad not seen rotten stone propriety that novels, seldom describe. allusion has been made, and to which I' W. recur alwaja with plenum to'th. palt act conformity to ar particular course visions of law- for the .relief of the poor rights of.afl classes of citizens, without
r Goods,'
of
studies
lo
be
essential
to
a
thorough
in many days. Wo enteretl the room. We left- the house comfortable in mind trongly object. Sir, I never will at- aervicea and chivalrous deedt wliicli so conare in gursuancia-of Christian princi- the guidance of Divine precepts, will
I make*
••.---- A young lady Bat by the window ap- and body, and. resolved, when we took tend another, unless it be to caucus •plcuoutly mnrked llio carrcr otmanj of .our education. One course may be pre- ples. Every wise code of laws must certainly end In diiiappointn'ie'nt. God
' Cloths
ferable
to
another;
but
there
seem«
to
a
wile,
to
choose
one
who
loved
us
deierting-pfDcera
during
Ihe
lat.
war.
What
parently
counting
-her
fingers,
for
no
against
a
caucus.
Whence
the
necesnpritins;..
embrace the main principle* of tbe.re- is the siipreme moral (invernor of tho
1 upon......
other occupation seemed to engrpss her will, her hands and leet as well as her sity of caucuses by the .dominant party was familiar to .very on. in tkoto dajs, la be."no royal way to geometry;'-.-cto»e 'igibn of Christ. • •
world he has iiade, and at ho. himself
now,
'after
th.
laps,
of
mor.
than
.twenty
lhoi»
and
persivtring
application
only
will
attention, (ter-d.ress was good so far heart.—[Boston Galaxy.
in this Home? Shall we caucus against vears, known, eohiparatlfel*, to but few—
Now, tho most efficient support of governs with perfect rectitude.-hu remake
good
scholars,
and
this
will
»cni the quality '.of the cloth was concernourselves, and thereby prevent the This gallant band is rapidly
human laws, is, the full belief, that the quires his rational creatures, to govlern
piilljr paisins; off Ihe
ed— but there was a great luck of neat.
claims of'different individuals from be- •lag. of life—Decatur, Furry, McDonoiigh, complinh the object, without an ndhe- ubjects of such laws are accountable themselves ..in like manner. If men
DEFERRED
ITEMS.
rence
to
any
precise
order
of
studies.
~
neit therein, and even the vulgar. idea
ing fairly brought before us ? Have and other noble aplrila wh. conquered or bled
lo higher suthoriiy than human. tribu- will' not submit to be controlled by his
Queer Kffrctt of Trtpidalim.r—'l\ is we any opposition ? Do our opponents In their eountrj'a cause, hare already been 'But if I understand your plan, there nals. The halter and the penitentiary laws; he will punish them by the eyili
of - »oap and 'water . obtruded . itself, as
Tto ear.
*
••
...
.
,
._.(.
•
•,
,
i
gainerea
lo
tneir
i«tncr«.
The
"few
»till
gathered
to
their
fatb«ra.
The
few
who
Hill
is,
in
my
opinion,
one
material
defect
said
that
on
the
ni^ht
of
the
fire
in
•• we looked upon the isthmus which
> )• naa.
propose a candidate?-^ They do_noU «Cln,|n on |hb ,„„,„ of uwfu, ,Hlon ,hould
may restrain many men from overt resulting from-their own dicobedience.
I la offer.
. joined her head to Her shoulders, .But Howard street House, two strangers, Shall a caucus of one hundred men be be jet the mor. cherished. -Such reminia- in it, which is, the want of a professor Timinal'acts; but it is the fear of (^ud,
lit pleased, sir, In accept th* rcspccU
L^-;^ j L-_-it-.
.-^ ^ * » L « .1- - — - »1
*
- --ship
of
the
English
language,
and
ado
rlaU.aod
. t wo had not long to make these remarks, who lodged in the same room, jumped bou nd by the vole of thirty-;•seven—and eencea as w. find' In the extract below, pubind a reverence for his authority and of-your obedient
partment
appropriated,
to
accurate
inthe
as she arose on our entrance and/em- out, of bed at the alarm of fire, and the will of the majority
majority thereby
b« de- li*hcil In the 'RleTiroond Enquirer 'of th. 1'Jlh
Commands, which alone can controul
N. WEBSTER.
'TTTwaeeif'AIon'xo u if she had not aeen both grabbed the same pair ol panta- feated? I protest against it—1 depre- nil., fleshly ratt*. in our minds (he memory struction in it* true principles, and in and subdue the w i l l , when tempted by
tinea gone by, when the dally news of ''Ihe the definite use of word".. My reasons
- — him before for a month. I was intro- loons, and each inserted a le^ into cate such a state of things. Gentlemen of
?rv JOHN Q. ADAMS. '
events oMhe watwas-of jib. moat thrilling for' this opinion are, that, as tar a* my ambition' and-^interest to violate the
duced, and Maria gave us to under- them,, and thus chained together, like who attended this caucus assured me interest.—
Int.
laws. Whatever-superficial observers
The greater purl of the proceeding*
information
extends,
instruction
in
our
galley-slavea,
they
jan
into
the
street,
~—stand, that, as 'the- pri|iiaint»nce and
before they went, that they did not
native language is very much neglect may think, it is beyond a question, that in the House, erne day last week, tela- ,
.'.. friend of her incomparable Alouzo, we and cried fire lustily.—Z/ojion Pott. mean to commit themielves, and" that
io part*
'January'6'
1837.
ed
in our seminaries. Young men well he "mail band of real Christians in ted to a petition presented by Mr. Ad- '
t
• ' were abundantly- welcome.
in hit
they woul'l not be bound oy any thing -•', The .exploring and surveying expo
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and thiii c a l l p u r two Ileiolutions of .tha JJoase of Ui-.prcsent- of retort bn;th(.floor of the Homo, wrato k roirMiinnim-n of bavins; IH-I-II I .ln"i from his p o i n t i n r i i t . ' Hut when I reflect upon awny that power.
"responsible." in Ihn phrase 6f the day. ports to bff founJerTblTtBe auWo?itj~6t v '
ativet (Mr. Garland's, and Mr; Wife's,) are not*. by, Mr.. Randolph, requiring Mr.' 8. to dhm loo young. He is, Itowever, a prouiklni; the- Rirat and, huitieroii*' obligations- - Col. Bonton intends to be the candi- Mr. Hell is oneof Ihe ab'lent^andpurest that body in which alone by the C<3nyoung animal, and.wo douht nut will i-mv,
pursuing their Inquiries and examinations o'f "give nucli oxplanalliiu'"it. hftgtiPTcail lo on himself .Worthy nf liie high reputation-uf hi* which ' I am "under to the People of date for the'ni'Xl Presidency. JIe in- men of this land,, anil as in such aeon- slilulion, the power of impeac'hlng us .
nd lioliur:ililo _u<tjti-,tnii!iit ul llir ilif- sire. Th« two (lilies are as beautiful speci- Kentucky, and tho command implind tends to have Ihn Constitution aineridct he."Would .have gained no fame,'I i-iv.--.iiMl' Thn heads of departmcrits-^r^
witnesses. A number of witnesses, the Intel%
ligencer state*, have been examined, and "fleullT." Mr. Sla'iiara^'rtplled verbally, to mens of the.high-bred racer, fi» ever our ovcs in my .ri'^cntielecliop, otrthovUpiieral cd, and to shtifllc oil' Van Hurfn with- as rcjoice'd when all wat'broiight to an may- answor »«ich a rx ique»t a* the'y *-."
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one term. Kives intends to In- tinothers arc dally arriving; nmongst tho num- Mr. Randolph-, "tlial~he -bud no explanation lilies mi- out a fnvorito mare which Mr. Sh> pThe bill of Mr. vyright, to keep away their pwn time, and- that of the officers'".
ber, In obedience to the summons of the coin- to ollVr— tli.il hoifiil nut mliiiit Mr. ti. had any ii-iil son! to.Rr.gland to breed from, and will, ed't'd mu,'I feel that 'therff'is no sacri- President aftor Van Dtir'en. Van Durnn
la CornpromiM!, is but anotti'er of the under their direction, from the public
iniitro, Win J. ituunn, Esq , late Secretary of right to aik one— and if he cvvrhad that right, we fuel i-unfidriit, provu tkjsv»*«lvci valuable, fice which I ought not to make. I intends to let him ho—and here and
icki of the day. Intrigue, intrigue, business, to the injury thereof. '!'..
'should have a IRS* ritlucfance in re- there, commences. ; the division now
it Hu longer existed— and ttmt any explanation acquisitions to our-blooded stork. . ••
the Treasury^
. . .
• Wa called down to see Mich of Sir. Sln-p- nouncing, or, at., least, postponing, H\c about to widen on the Jackson party. itrigue, is all from beginning to rnd. that business,'! shall direct them i • .
Tha proceedings 'of thei* ooinmitlees are ia rcgiinl tiiilm hi.atrr rfPrriml to in hii letter hcri'i ImportationJhjjljie hnd not sent-away, gratification of my private wishes, if
Po*t does not credit this, devote themselves, iiv. preference to, .
Already this division manifest* itself
and were highly pIcnseirwIitTflichT;'"" Alttjo'*' I did not f«ar :thatr'661i*lHirtwd~»a-ther jiipun nieas*jre»y—Benton—iutiipds—t
now. becbraliig full of lntrri->t. It will IK-, aniit couitqcnce with him."
ICP.!_ The Richmond Enquirer cries any Ulegil and unconstitutional-call*—
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xyear* past.' .Rives m both branchea. of Congresi at bis ious they may be to meet it. 'For mywith. my_.Qwn in tends to cut between Benton.and the "ntire dinposal. -'Hii majority ia' tin sell, l shall repel all M i r h a t t e m p t s a-i
tion Into tjbe- affairs of Mi Oovernmcnf; Hi- Tfould 'Ije aqceptedrliy-Mr.— 9:— SMurinf^him c7aurjf«;httvesif6«aj~irpokeni;and'.wjl^^^
attacks Coqgress, Impeaches the motives of that one would ba made, when he indicated a that lh« Jinhir. heifers, four in number, iwo- anxioUB dasite. " Alfthat I darp.p'ro- Whig*, and by linking tho business of oubtcd 'iri'toth'. Will Jie'^pasi eithcf an'invasion of the pridciple's"'6f jusKiTfT
years old, n bull calf, which one of them gave
those who seek an Investigation, declares the readineis to accept. This letter Mr. Stanard birth to on Ihe paitage, an Ayrshire bull, 1.1 mise, then, is, that -the same zeal and the country to his measures, and all.ay- his or Cambrele'ng's Bill ? No—and as well a* of the .ppnstiiution; and I ,
proceedings " iili-gil imil imconstitutimul," refuted to rcceive,.biit said "it would be time 'months old, are all beautiful' crantum ; the fidelity which have heretofore actuated \ng this influence of business with Van who will prevent him ? Pennsylvania, shall esteem it-my iacrcd duty to tho
and denounces in characteristic nijli-, tho enough for him to say what lia would do when heifers' poiseiiinj those 'surB~tndh?alifms--of me.,. I'hall continue to be exerted in ad- lluren's parti/ans, to tide a better hob- jouiiiana, and tha "men of New Eng- people of .the -'United Statei, tu n--i t
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common country.
; . . , _ ' . Van Iliiti-ii in the mean time is playing uttijliiiv;, anil this we shall see, The a Spanish inquisition.
-Will bVsecn,. Is-ppuring forth MilSiflenlatlous. dicated.'-' Mr. st:in:ird afterwards said' In the flat curt-ukti!S,.wllh lilpi prapartiutiat{Bly wide
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"•. Yestlgation adopted In reference-16 himself.— dicated, but Mr. Oarlanddid not appear. And young animal, and we trust will do much tocommenced upon the Treasury. Circu- lie newaot interest Jo-day. The House Congreii' who ha* made 'the 'genrfal
in this city.
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The Committees, however, notwithstanding thus tho matter terminated, until no.w'again Wardi improving the stock of the Old Domin- • In announcitif; the return of- this lar. Benton yesterday made," one pi ins been engaged* almost all the day charge of corruption, to testify before
ion, whither he and iho heifers are to b'e sentGod and our country; whether you or
'• these "altrinritt to Intlmidato them, are zaal- ri'-vivi'J by Mr, 0..
The iheep cbh'sUl of. 1 fl ewes' and ram* of Minister, (lie Ollieial paper of yester- hii usual harrang.ue* against all papei upon a proposition to" refund the duty they know of any specific corruption or
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-i:—-~_. .ha*free acceii Jo_jJlJllie__d^u^merijs_ ln_tho New York' Courier and £hqutrcr states tfiit •till look every inch n breed of no mean linc- Charge 'd'Aflaires lefl.Mexico,"
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Whic,' in reference to' thin jitatement, we arc certain they must become favorites, ai
Banki. Many of the question* put
in language a* earnest as Mr. Wcbite
SIR—I received on the evening of By^afl lBgarm'eaTii;"^rTlie~6irices of ait
Gen. SANTA ANNA has sailed 'for could have used.'
, "We suipect, from, aoioe,things that We they are so well adapted to VUhttand the vi. '
•• • tile il-lth inst. "your letter, covering a (be departinentiAvill be opened to you,
the Committee, lie refflacs,/toTniiWcr
ciititudes of our climate, nnd to. improve those Mexico in a national vessel, tendered
He denounced }he legislation of th copy of certain resolutiojuLpurporting and every..facility .furnished for this
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Walker spoke in the most contbqiphjous man- > . Mr. I'.i.i.is, thi! U..S-, Mexican Ministi-r.
havtng.been *unt .to Mr. Oeltzliqover's farm,
but a ionipprary measure
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and finally adopted by "the House, rais- my official duty, I shaltaitdeavor, as I
ruined ! I pass many of them .over; the rehas clotted hU earthly cnrvuf^Siud now the v i t u p e r a t i v e vocabulary for term* soften his rebellion,-— a speech pro ed a- direct issue with that part of my. have'heretofore >nde^ored, to fulfil
gard I have for the Scnnior will not allow me Cruz, which place she left on the lOlli ult. learn,
repines beneath that soil fur which It was his of reproaeh to Imrl at hh devoted bead; nounced well enough too, but Tor th a n n u a l message in which 'I held the
the obligation*- of thai oath of oilier.
to' speak-of 3them- « 4h*y- deter-ve-H, "ituply and states that rumors were prevattnt when he prlilii »inl -plL-usura tu labor and. to linjinni' Had UK lh.cn yjsiiqJ'tbo^ynited
to them, sir, i/ you can," barked out Mr. Ben- |i'l"t,,tli:it the Government of "Mexico* would" whilo living. Among the li'umber-of English there ia little doubt, licFwould TiaVe importance he attaches to his tft an "following language: "Before conciu- by'which, 1 engaged/"(p the best, of :
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.last words, at;the same, moment railing'from that the Mexican Congress waa then debating forth as shining lights in llie improvement of that the net woulij have been applaud- syllabli-B,— well deserving 'the compl "various Executive Department*, to di\lViid The Constitution of the United
ment Rives paid it when at an end.
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here or ilicirhirt.'" .For upwards of an hour,
t me belie v» the other; shall repudiate all attempts ,
litiop CoiirwiUon, sitting in llarruburg.Pcnn., a hrcrili-r of sliort-horns, he stood'tccbAdrto United Sutea, tra'v'crscs the- country not so abject as to be affected by wha ''neis;-and it iss gratifying to
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'plaint, -from any quarter, at the man* live Departments, and of the indiviU his.workf— am) while a British .heart beats ed -dihtinction; arrives-at the *eat of Mr. Rives got tfie'floor.-"" Mr. R.begge
.endorsed all he'bad said,—and tWnked him York, and numbers «u>6ng iU ditlegateii agaod with the lire of patriotism, lluiiry Iterry will ( J o v e r i i i i H - n t , at a time wllftrt our dip-, off ninkiii): a speech to-day. On Mon "ner in which they have tullilled the duals composing the same. ' !!', alter all •
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,. «d him -permission to- itate what he the turn ol three thouiaiid uollani 'pier \f NUTS of various kindt—
I". -I paid) «r uil.i-i » u , - , i.i.. I...HI,- .1-11 01
1
••r colds, would du well by rallii.g and
Jiihi.m i ARki.L.
February 8/1837.—Jf;
On baud and for kale by
'kui iicatti, Hhii.li will !>• thinkfiiMy iel|i.l to say.; After ipmt lignificant re- annum, in addition to th* sum approFed. 3, 1837. • . '
\
it a n MI. If il it. not fburttl at r*.
.,
J. 0- HAYS,
. mil and « M - i ' n i . .1 by i*luru n . u i l , w i t h
siided, th* money -will ba. telnrnvd.,
marks, Mr. Peyton read from the priated-by the, act of February last,,
Harp«rt.-F*rj7,-F«b.'9, IR3T.
btttini* |iruin|il allontiun *> if on (.rriuiial
«•!" t.»
J. 0, HAYtt.
Globe an «xtract copied out of the New (about $tMNM) we beliove.) to be aptiilnriibrr *Uhes to I I U I . I . I T a implication',
and th* l»iMH (li»*n nrlmu r*.
Vrrr/,«f«)i 9. IR37. . VF.MV dttir-blti-STANU fur a Knnih,
good ttroog f m n , litnd, «!M, tii.i .t.ii'i,
York American, wjiit.h'pape.t faring •portiooed among thet Asiiilauti in nu-h
.1. a ' , « i u i u. L drawing*.*
A with * f a m i l y , riiu h* i..,. j i m .i -.IK a'u
j-uiloniHd 4o all kn.,1, of Work;-y/i k (arm. ,..»• .i,..|,* i.i.d.i
given-the itatemen^mado by |l. M.
.VEHVlarge
supply
of
Anderson
'ical*
ad<lr«M
• ily, »jinln.ni,,n tu Ihe •ulnrnl.ti-j and l*«"
and amount a* tl|e |ioard of
l,l.i i. il | n. r ji) c Jiti » ill tr l^tull for t'l.'i
bratod Oacmical I'oliiliuig i'm*d«r-r
rd to tb(! scene .wuich
g»»an ua lL« AI*I uf A|>iilU»t T. ill lull uie.
WorA* way duect—piovidsd
S. u' i: ,r.,.
.
...
"
',
v^
the amount to b« divided" am6i)glti6'
llarntrt-i'tny, Feb 9, 1837,
fhnlctlowp, F(b.
le)37,
. 8, 1S3T.- Jr»
ffu*
Hay M.
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JF.fW.W FOR

T

UP. ilibtoribir offers, •( prlvatn «»ln, his
FAHM, lilualad in Jefferson ' Count*.
Virgin!*, 11 rhjlr* Niirlh-ea*!of Char.1e.town.
TflM*. farm: •antaittV.027. ar.tM of firil-tat*
.lVrt**l'ir»e I,ANl)—!\tirml nne-lhird nl'which
s l n T i m u < T n r , | h e first quality.—
{There is on Ibis firm'one pf the
Tflnml Springs' In ihn ilaW'of W. glnla i ll ha* ticrer been known to
, h n . » i u i o M r . n siiprraliiinihnr.a of TVi'ler at all
'- leatorr* nf-the. year. Thin it • merchant
m i l l within.* few hundred j srd. of It. Th«
I m p r o v e m e n t s conil.t of a »i'.ry
comfortable, lwo-»tory Dwellinn Monte, <vllh mi r u r r l l r n t
new.Kitchen ali.clied, mil nil
other, tlnitsat. nocenary, for, farming'operation.. •"TnWU; ' pe'rha'pi. one of lh»; moil de«lf»b1(vfnrm»-rn UK- Valley nf Virginia, ••
It afford* evcfv opportunity of gelling' to the
nirirTtcls" n f ' fjalHrrrotey tj«or|t«wwn,- <n4
Washington, with very tllllo- oxpenie end
fi'ivit upend,- tha Wineheitcr and Polomae
Kail Il.i.i.l puling lmmediii*ly through the
farm. At for he.Ill), ll I* noi turpiiued by
any farm In Iho Valley. The tulrscriber
deems it unnecessary "to i.y mor* In IU f«totjr, but would InrUe ill -|bot* deilruut ol
, piirrlri-.io t ;, to mil m.il examine for them•elve*.
JOHN W. DUFFIELD.
-. Nor. 3, 18311. . '.

FOR RENT.
That trc
^s>. --•-«-, •

Valley Motel,

I

iJ Chwlntown, JefTersnn rqiiniy. Tlrtlola,
-iHnatnl In^U-niSsl ceutHl V«rt of ttw ttisrti,
linut mid-stay between the Cmiil-Mnuse and
f1ank."at prraetit oacupltd My Mr.J. N. C.rlei-,
ho' Inienrt. lo Mos* lo- Ihe \V««r. and under
lunr jndiclini. munagemeiil the house h'a. at,
lined a liiHh refutation..
ouse 1. Urge
Ur and <nmmo<llnu., Inrludinn
The hous
irlvale.apariniriil. for • fumily, •wllh'ennvcnlciit
iiehen.«iiil othtr oiit-bullilln|«. There are two
Mabfei on Ihe juvini— », on* nf w'hteb I* Inrrrloi
i no other In 1 J i m ValltJ. '• There I* a Well of
tWld "Mer In llie y * H I , l i m 1 In fuel r v r f y nin

lente a'(( eil«lill»liror«n 'oO (M-klntl rtr|«lrri
I'lllte.sion I" lie li-id <HI lllU fir»l d u V of A | i n '

exl. The letmi will be anmlr known hv "IH'I)
e-rlor
-,
JOHN KKXNKD.Y.
llee. I, IISO.
Xiharieilown, Va

ROTARY

I- OK

A

> F'ARVT'Cnnlalnlng 103 acre* of ttii*
flrtfijiinliiy of llmettone Land, lying
• w'lthln TWO mile* of Charleitown,' Jefferinn
r i n i i i l y . Virginia, alx milei from llarparaFeiry and tho Chenapoake mid Ohio Canal,
and cmn unlr front tile r*tl.TO»il (calling from
i V i u r h r s i r r by l l a r p n r v Ferry la Baltimore.
'•• ThercTire tnil few Jarm» in Iho county thai
pnisei* eqiml advanlaget— ii • h«t a good
Hrirk Dwclliu.; Home, tenant Home, a limit
Barn, with Ruble* underneath ; a large Wip'm Shed, a (tone Spring llouie, with ona
of the (argent limestono Spring! in the coun. ty. running through the place. About 90
nrr.-« In hear) .Timber. Tha land ll not
_ Jiroken with jlinertdne, as in the ca«e In tome
." "
take JCO por acre— one-half In hand, and the
balance in two eqml annnal piym.ente. A
good title will bo given on the piymrnt of
the whole purchase munry. For further
plulieuliM, inquiror o_f_Mr. George EichelborRcr, adjoining Ih'« 'pr«im«ea7~wh"arwlll ihoar
Ihe properly to any. .person deMrou. of »e*>
Ing it
JOSEPH- KICHELBERGER.
Near Creagrrntown, Fradi co. Md. ? '
Nor. 17, 1836.— U.
1. .

ItUNAWAY.

W

AS nimmitlr-cl (o tha Jail of Jeffer.
ion c o u n t y , Virginia, on •the ISlTTol
• Oclohsr la*!', .i.ni".:rn Man who calls him
.-If
JEIUIY BOWUWI. »« l« »bout
U.r> y c u r s of'one, of. yellow complc.»l.in, with
grey bead—G feel high—no markjielbterved
JitLIji'l on,
3 f when
f l commltteiJL;
M ; "

-

a

.
AYING doal
IS lha plaaiuro to Inform tho Ladlai
hla .arviing lo Iho South-well,
bf llarperi-Ferry and II* vicinity, lhat
e*
lo
Iho
publlb
In
lha
dlfTar.nl
branehea
Of
ha •hai lull rareiVed and opened, a .plena-id
aaaorteiefll of Ihe mo.t eleganl Arlielaa In I* profession, and hop*, by hi. .kill, c«re
bar line of bU*]n*M, «OW la fa.hion In th. ft* aitenllon lolho.a commllted lo hi* care,
astarn Cltle*. which will m*k* h*r a**«rV I* maril av-abaro of public .patronage. Ha
' b*»«Ut«!,.«omDrWnfa. ay b» found, whan nol professionally ».nifirt, •lhi«»sn»fpl*ca»f re«uUnc*,ia8o r
v*r. Ifi coh«et|iien«>«*ef fhjnrtot** t«porU
dld"ai*orlm*nl of Silk Bonnet*.
»ving fiooa a,»nuail, respect In g If i* klgk «»er,i, I,, pledge, himself to'rhirg'e as low a*
o lull thii teaion,
A Jarge *..,Wlm«.nl 6f French; English, ny olhar Phy*iQlan,of rc.ipac.nbln atanding,
i|
tha"aommunliyi and" henceforVaTd, Lfor
Ad American Flowers,
Bonnet Iliohon*..new .tyle, .uilabl* for errlc.es randered, and p r o m p t pnynient; be
will deduct 10 per cent, from Iheu**»l ebarla season,
'
ei for medical attendance.
Sngliih Straw, LcRhorn and Tutran alp
Mareh 10, lfl.lo --if
Collaito, and Graoian Coll.|o . BOBT-

I

STOVE*.

T

IIF, anbicribar eonllnuei to receive nr
ders fur Stanley'. Rotary Cooking
Itova*. They eoniumo much le*i fuel than
thnr motes, and par form -all kind* of ,co«k
ng In a bolter manner. Peraona wishing to
urch.se, cnu aea (avaral that afa rroir in
uio In thl* place
:
, ;.'...
!!• KEYES.
Charlaitbwn, D<e. 93, 1836.
*
. ..
FEW* T—ItHjUirtcil.
"HAVE obtained, for Iho enduing aeaaba,
_ tint very celebrated and beautiful r'.ngi»h Hare flureo .and Bullion. [||0 hai juil
eaehed hi* «l'able.] By ireTcren'ce to Ihe^AmeIcan Turf Itegiirer, page 2'J1*, of March No
836, and lo hla advancement, hereafter lo
• iniarled In thia paper, it 'will appear thai
'oil ran on fathlonabla cbUnei, generally
made play, reiving on. hii grenl ttniiiucs
and fame, giving weight, bulling enpil:i
nrer«, lome.of them wlnjiera 91 tlinen, 9!
ime», 17 lime*, and of the Derby, lie won
n cup* and atakel |I5,000, beating reore
ban 300 bpriei, and lint in all hi« racing •?«
reer only 4 lime*, although he Irequenlli
carried heavj extra weight. He la descend
id not only from the mmt fathlontlili and
ie*t honea, but the familiei,through ge'nera
lion* have produced almQit, if not all racer*
ill* dam.- (Steam). ir-»'Uo..tbe dam of Fang
(who ao'ld^for jl?S,00«4vls:»miiiat .Flame

™«

,»hirl-, «nt
frce.'aTid lhal he came frbjn Ihe "'.-;.,-,-_
• Near Billletown,'Clarke county, Va
Tile owner of ihe abo'vo negro will plea.e
Jan. 19, 1837.
.enrne forward, prove properly, pay charge*
arid lake him away, or.ba wilt be deali will
VIRGINIA'. TO WIT:
. .
according to law. .
. ''
Iho Clrcuil Superior Court of Law km
\,VM. ~n,"frntaqs, Jm'ior. 10 Chancery
for JeETcrian -coubty, June 93d
>iCharle*lown,'Jan. 13, 1837.—3m. • •'
Ib36>
-.,,.

TAKF. thl* meihod of Informing lay
friend, and customer., lhal I havo told
y 'Block of Good* la .South Bolivar, lo Mr.
inorge Konnee, wliii, In lulnre, will contiur busln*.* at the Store Douse lately nccuHad liy inn.'' I t«Hd*r.mv- lh*nk.,-»i(.lfoal
frtfeful lo; cny frtahd* »hd cutioeMri for tb«
' f r y liberal .uppurl I hav*.^received from
hein, in'd.llBJia-they 'Wtll continue lopairoilin ,in J .iiri-essor—believing,'a. I do, lhal
ivery exrrllbn und pain* "will b'e" tiled lo give
nine lollifaclion.
-'
-DAVID KOONCK.
Jarroary 19, 1B37. . •/
.
P. s --U -being neeaaiary lhat I ihould
<tlo*a all my unsullied account*—H I* iherenro lo be hoped, ll)al all indebted will aea
he neces.ily ol comply log wilh. my requeit,
*{ Dm huiinVs. mutl b*\ cjuiadf. . I).

H

n'«il<a.n>tr and hand.om* article,)
-F.n (olelr ffnm.tfrrtahle mal- A.eghorrt
vartely of F«r..l-url«, Pull's, and llraid.,
AOOU IIOlJCK, n.llimrirc, wlileh
of
ovary
color and lixo.
NOTICE.
••""
«y •tit-ii willi pi-ifrei aafetv hy all agr* and
ruffs, nAw and handsome artiela,
XTINO t»tT»1l«Td <«*»mlr«)-SU>ek of n*l|i|_, '.tea. In tores ire for thn following .verUsling
Iandioni* Bonnet Silks of .upcrlor quality,
nf Appetite,Goods of DaviiPKoonce, In South Boli- liVeM.:—fm'pepsTftjtfiit
Infl.mm.tion of the Stoinarh, lle.rt limit, hinelle'ford, l.aees of .liperioT quality,
var, I am'now r e c e i v i n g aod oprnlnn from Harihi-a,
llviunti-ry or Flu*, Pile*. FiituU,
of nplandid quality kfi. ke. .
ha Baltimore ni*.rket*,ke., rfre.li iupply of Misiriietcd MfiiMriuilon, Ague and Fever, III. eiir«ets
r f u m e r i e . of diO'erant kind*, and Snow
OUI or Iti'inliieni F, vi r, Ti pirns Fever, Bear
Whiting,
«t Fever, Small Hun, F.rysipi lis or St. AnlhoQOOD3, ' '
.
y'a Fin-, AMhma, 1'fcurliy, Mea.lv*. Yellna
which make* my aftorlment vary complete, •••vrr, C o n l i v r l i e s s , Wind lin Ilie Slmim-li 01
or oanr
and w h i c h I uOer lo my frlenda and Ihe old
iwrl.. Cholera Mnrliut, Con.nrapllnn. liifluen- Ear-Ring*, Brelit-Plnii, Ring*., Chains, and
, Cold., Cough., Inflaoitn.tiim of ihe Choi,
cuoloman of .David Kmnire, ate. al. reduced
Guard*, Buckle*, Watches, Thimble*, he.
l.y, l.nui, RhvumalUra, InlV'nmiMoiY 'Sore
irlcevfor eaih, and lo punctual cu<lom«r«;
Fatent-Lovor and other Watch**, Slides,
Croup, Iiifl.mrn.atl0n jilV.4hr>^"Hrirrt,
.nd hope, by itrlct attention to buiineii, 'hnml,
Waleh Key*, Gilt and Jet Buckle*, ke,
ImpsT, Ilivki is, lli.c»si.» nf the Liter. Jaundie*,
and • dealro (b plcaie, lo merit a liberal Jillinihy
Il.rpar.-Forry, Dae. IS, 1836.
of
Miking
Urine,
tlh-vl,
llyitrrie*,
ihara of public palrouage—anuring them Jvrvou. and Scrofulous i
ilnus uf ihe Memhat no encrlion Will b« apared lo give gene- vn and Utgamenli, Mercurial awl Vrncrral
DR. IIAYS,
ral mi inflict Inn. My Stock conillli, in part, iiaeait-a, Ulccri, Sore*, Alfvcllon* ofUiirSkln, p« n ATKFUL forpait favour*, lake* thl*
M follow*, viit i
•
nil all UlKiiri.arlitng from Impure Illuud, ka. aJT method of infurming Ml niiibaroui
Priaee ner Hnltli! tl 50— For tale by"
Superflne Cloth«, all colon, '
rlrtid* and eiiitomeri, (hat he hai juil rrturm-d
JOSKl'll U. II AYS,
Mrilniin nml Inw priced do. do.
com Baltimore,
and Ii nnw offering a Choice
,• ^
Plain anH ribTiel C*»llWeM*,~~~—r
MVl'lj nf • Ul ' 1 "rllilea aa are mually found In a
SK*phtritl*m;
IIAYH
It
>rug Biore, atttofijt whlth are
BattlneU, a good aitorlment, '-^—r-^'
Searlet, red, yellowy green k, wblle Flan
oalt,
•• '.
•'.'.' " .
,••" '
TBAWSPORTATIOM
"altnt Mtdieintt,
C-4 and 3-4 Marlhoi, of varloua colora,
Roie and Polnl Blankela,
Dye Sluffi,
A choice ataorlmenl of Pilule, iqper and
Jewtllery 'onci fancy Article*, tueh at
ow pi-Iced,
Patent Lever, Ladle*' Cold, 7 \v A t'CIIF.S
Plain and Itgured, brown and bleached
Lciilne, and enimnon Kngllilr )
^j.
Viullns,
\V,i, h Kcya, F.ar nine*. UrruM Pin*. .
Italian I.mtrlng and Gro. de Nap. Sllki,
' Olll Itnrklfi, Jtl Uiicklci, Sunn" H»»e*,
'
Silver anil eomroon H^rtim I. ». Finger Ilinga,
A splendid a.iorlrneot of Fancy and
HnM ami -enmmon-Ouatdi..Scal*, ,____„
landkerchief*,
^ Silver IMicil C»n-a and Peliell Point*.
Silver 'IVa anil Talile
Hporini, ku. Puiiknlvci
English* and French Bombazine*,
Thinihlra, Muile'' Itosea, Silver Cnrali«,vi
,
Irl.h Linen*, kc do --together wilh a
ON THE
l.mli.V
Fancy
Hnici,
Htumli or Cotton Kreli,
—Large Slnrk ol Hardware h (lueemwara,
Coloiiie, Florida, VirRinia, aiid Honey Water
— JB.ftJL H OntD.
Shoe! and llouls—lints and Cop..
• • ALSO, r__ _ _ _
IIF. iiibscrihen, agent, for tha W ineheiFrtiift, -Cort/fc/ionoru t( Jfuti
Sfiiet,
A. good asiorlmeni of Groceriet, ko. ke.
ter and Polumao Rail 'Road Company
obacco and Snuff— Toy*,
'" Tobacco
With every articleUsually kept in a retail r* now ready lo attend to receiving anil
A large and general aawrtmi'iil— all of whieh he
•tore—to all which.I Itivlla the attention ol eliverlng of. Merchandise, at
will «rll low for eaih, or to punctual men on a
he'public to call and examine before pur- ha Charlatlown Depot, and
hurl ercdit.
• .
chasing elsewhere. "
o Iho reception of Country
llnrparfFerry, Augnit 18, IBM.
GEORGE KOONCE.
'roduce and other commodiBouih Bolivar, Jan. 19, 1837. '
ret, lo be forwarded to Baltimore or Georgetown.
.'
•
.
- *
' rxoTiCE. -.
Caeh to bo paid fo'r Iran.porlatlon, on tho
F.t.Ue this uu'th id nf Informing oui lelivery of Good*.
,., i _.. KEYES kEBY.
friend*'and customer, thai wo tolt
our entire Stock GOODS to David Kuonce.
Dee. M. 1836
" ' of ,t>rwn\bcivl»st, who will in
R

H

T

Itroivu,
M t&t Cftnrltiltivn Jlpotfueary •arid
Vaok
Inform* lha nubile that his assortment of

Drug*. Jirediftnt*) M'atntt,
4V. A'f.

a now very complrle, arid will enabja him
to meal every demand d u r i n g the preiehl
J
and approiehlng season.
|j K. IMS also w i i h i n a few day* pail re
II ealvod a largo asidnmanl of School
look*, Paper, Hlaici, Ink, (in minll Imtilns,)
nk-Sland*, Huills, hl.rk and red Wafer*
nd Seallng-Wax— Blank. Book* of many docriplion*. Including a variety of Pocket Me.
morandum Book*.
,'
Among- Ibo Behool Books, are Olney'i <:egraphy and Atlas, Comly'a Spelling 'Book
nd leveral other kindi which ho liaribf «u
acenlly out of.
,June3.T.lH36.

ST05VJB CUTTING.
'•^IIF. .uliscfiber reipeclfully informs his
JL friend, aod ihe public, tbul he 'cnnlin
uea to furnish
Marble Tomb Stubs, Head and Foot

the oily market., with a *plenditl iuaply e>f
: .
T OOOJHI, OHOOERIBS,
Qutttitteart, Hardwant, ffc.
•
To which'.ho particularly Intltoa th'o publki
lf. HI* aiiorlmant wjlt fc» '
i* therefore ean only ««y, com« »nd .«»*.
•nlrffl' for yourtelvas—or at ,le».l Jty him, . . ,
and then you will find gortd Rarfarni—tharaV •
mi nnsUke about' that. H* invllea the • al•.
Icntion of the Indies and g e n t l e m e n to hla
stork of Fancy cuoila, which now, frem r»•cnl addition*, comprise lha lalail Wlnlor
Paihlonr. Thn following article.'may b»
und among hit aisorlmenli."
V. ' ' •
A iplendld ilock 0-4.*3-4 Merino* of,VIrious color*,
\. v -"
. A rondiomt tlMrrlmoot »T fancy colot*4 - .
Silk..
Black Italian silks,
, ' , .
.alu.lini^ D»l*o«», a tplepdid article.for
drenei,
....
0-4 and 3r4 black Bembailno, .
* .
A stork of Winter Printa, new itytV, •
4<4, 7<4 and 8-4 Blanket tthawle, fathlatvkble color*,
'
*
Thi»«l Sliawls, .plrm'id style,
Enibruldered Satin, Caahiuerwand French
Scarf*,
Blynd Giiizo and figured Rarag* Veils, ' - '
Worked Capel* aiid.foliiu.,
..
A splendid auortmeol of colored aod blttk
Beiting', .
KnglUh and other Silk lloie,
. " .
Cashmero and Worsted do-.,
HUrk,while, colored k fur Irim'd Qlavei, ,
Black and w h i t e Fur Bunnata, • .
Winter Slraw
do.
And a handsome a.sortmeol of lilk an4 .
otlii-r llonnets,
• .lland.oiirt Llolnifor Bon.iU.

—OI.OTH3. -

O
J

H

TWC

PKK,
Pa+,bla half
will h« received a'a]
Mllrel; In advance.]
ilafcrrcd beyond tnf
loltrril w i l l he cb*
OSnbueriplional
U paW invariably [
ADVJi
The tar mi of ad ve
nr leu, f i, for Ihr
In Ihe aame pmp
tSceqti per aquar
f ^ A I I ailrerlh
tptclAe timr.w.ll I
kmrfflt

•raw OOODS

J
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llAVEjual rali
am «o» reeei
QOODS, whi,-h
sler* my aMoftmentl
(urtieulaily Invllr n
to oil. aaamemglbi
anil fashionable »rt!<
. na.rcan ratcaa and
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UB auh.crib
bushel, of i
pool AALT, whii
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Doe. 8,
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1 do Whit
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Wa*k noli., I
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CI.OVKR SF
which thai offer (oi

xco riimi.

We sin&erely tender our tbanki, and fee
Paisenger Car* now leave the Win
;ralc,rulJX<> our friends and customers, foi
•chetlar Depot at half after 6 o'elock
ihe very'liberal a'upport wo bavo reeeivei
M., and llarn.r. Ferry at half past *
E5TABXJBBJMEMT.
from them. Wa now only ask and desire o o'clock, P. H.
JOHN DUUCE.
HE aubacribar respectfully announce
those indebted to u* one more favor, and lha
Wineheater, Nov. 24, TB3G.
to tha eitixem of JetTerion county, th»
l», to eall and aellle Iheir accounts by cait
b* ha* located hlmialf in Cbarlaitown
or otherwise, us early as practicable—-we.
Mtnil Jloail JYotlce.
here ho intcndi carrying on tho
hnpn.il-will bo done, and aajelrqiiulev J
AG ATflBT
r
N and after Wh in«(ah{'(S*pt;) :thePat- COACH BffAKINO BXJ3IWBSI
•¥£TKTAS'eoamllled to the Jail of Jefler Henry Dotclcr, in hi* capacity of admlnls'ira L. Uussell, oneToJ lheTirin7i»~on1y mmhof
settle Ihe bu.lhe's*' of Ihe• concern
nenger Car* for Frederick, nallimore In all It* hranc.hea. A* ho Inlondi keepin
tor of Ann P. Boleler, who wa* lha admin ised10 to
-JlclLKSiL.cA(itit;, Va. on Ihe 991K of Sep
be found al all lima* for that pur and Washington, will leave the Ticket Oflic on
teinber iaat, a'3e"grb"mSirwho-c«lla-bim**j
l.lrnlrii of .Jam.e.8 S. l.sne, decea-cd, an poie will
band tho very beit M'aterial*. and finl
ui
the
old
»ltind.
it
Harpers-Ferry,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., am rato workmen, the public may real aikure
L
H'lhe adininblralor de bnnia 'iibn of III
--'" 'XBB1 DOMAI.I>.
arrive
al
Dallimore
and.
Wsshington
lam
••id Jamei S. I. ane, deceased, Andrew
lhat-e«rjHWtie.Uja»da_in_hL«Jlbpp-JiiaHb.o
ilarpe"iriuFer>yTJanri9,~183
lt« It bbout 5 feet 7 inches hijh, «f Mac
Kennedy*-, ailnniuislrator of Tjiornja
of the mnst durable enrt nibiiantial kind.—
BECKHAM,.«irtnf,
r.omplexibn—Is about S9 year* of age, an
I.ane, deceased, Willqughrty^y, l.a
invllia* Ihe publio to give him a call,
WOTIOD.
Halt. If O. tt.'R. Co Ha
jwrfeclly straight. Ha had on when ho.wa
John N. l-ane, Klliol T. Line, George 8
..REPAIRING of all kind* done at III
commiiiLiI,. nn old drab roundabout and drs
AVING purchased Iho entire Slo'ck-o —Sept. 1,1836.
Lane, Isaac N. Carter, ' J o h n Miirtio, Jr,
ihorleit notice, in tha be*i manner, and pi
-psnlaloont, and.j>a.oldJiaU _No mark* pei
Good* of Moiira. J. L. k R. Ruiiell,.
and Mary F. hi* wife, George Webb, an
Ihemnit renonable t«rm«.
• '. .
cepiibTS: "Tit* owner of iha7abB**ilavei
r
Hi» simp ii on the Street In the rear of th
Geo>go"WiHifm, Edwlu -BvWilloughfry a'ni nn.w receiving and: opening a freih *upTiqiimi.'fl ;n BorneJIorwardj proVer propert]
of
'•
•
""
'
^i^j«^_!,
.
.
Willnm- Hiiehle, an
Court Houiai
— ' .->•••—f-»-»«*=S£==«
'.He. or ho.will ho dispo*edof. a* thl'tl^rilr
~
CI*rlnaN.
.
HOOU L. GAI.LA1IER.
JP^IJESTER-Jlt£DJ£OTQJU.AC
' rectl. •
' : - .'. . '.
' • ,
. Mary Ann Lane, George O. ]?. Lario, Alic
It.111, ItO.llf. "
" Jailer.
Lane, William Lane, Jume. S. Ijine, an From the F.nstern marketi, whirh make* m.
f^HE'iubJcribert take thi. method o
Cashmere and Wortted'do. ~. . . •""• •
(HE cars leave Iho Depot at Winehaala
— .WniiKlfB.rtf,,^.
j^pkrEMniK.Ti^
JL forming .lha customers of the Foltl)
psswlmMil ver,v compliMc, aoil which lode
Black,while, coloured and fur trim'd Olove*,
ai t q!clbck in'shyftW'"•
.,„,
MILLand
Farmer*
g
Ularkviiml funey-cu4i!UKdJwonl*d Lace,
•|pf OlaiiltSSLQSLRft ^Vorltuhgibn: tiaving In iny (rirndt- fviutJhe uld etitlBinirrtr.of 1. I
entanti inlq p§ctnori
fc
K.HusM-llrav
reduced
prictaftircaih
an
^Trctiob/.wptking.FIOM, _ . - • " :
vl^/'ln obedience lo -an order-made -to
• -•- AM now. receiving and opening; a. f
lo
|nufc.tujl,i;ustnmfrs,
and
hope,
by'
«tric
Thompion'* depol al 15 min. paii'8—
JL lupply of WintcT g'.ois, amongBl whlc above cause, made a report, by consent
'anrl wn
Cameron'! do. al half past 6—
are. a .lar^e-ainorlmenl of Blanliets, Pilo the pnrtiei b)- ttreir rouniel, It. I* orderei Bttenllbn.tOtbuiitieM, ami a desire to pfeaii
,1 hii Slnre at Walpcr'i Cro'i*. Kbadi, whic at the Ford M ill. on .ihe •Shenandoah' River;
lo
meNla
liberal
nhare
of
public
patronage
do.
Charleitown about 9—and
thi*
93d
day
of
'Juaie,
1836,
lhal
the
said
re
are offered on accommodating term*. II near KeyeaV Ferry , in the name and under ...Winter.. Straw
- Clofhsrt'ur and Se'al Skin Cap*, logelhe
llacdionie LininK'fwr '"WS ..... *..---,... —
Halllown half pail 9:
wilh o ge'riera'l aiiorlment of Orocerie*, ke port bo re-committed generally to the »;ii alluring them. that no e» r tion'w ill be ipare
friend* and the public are invited to giv Iho firm 'of FOH I) & • S N Y D K I t , cnmhicnc
lo
give
general
aatiifaction.
'.
.
.
Arriving »t llarpen-Fcrry In lime for pansen him a call. •
Commi.iioner, -for him lo consider and re
ing on tho first day of. the preienl month. "A few uplendid Plume* and French Flower*.
JOS. U. DROWN.
JOHN T. COOKU3.
• PAVin KOONCE.
gen lolake Iba morning ean to Ballimore,
port thereupon— *nd al the Inilance of Ih
(July,) and a.lUre all those who are dispos- All of whii h liu is determined lo offer oa Iho
Nov. 3, 1836.
Nov. 10,103fi:Harpm-Ferry,
Jan.
-19,
1837.
plaintllT, by hi* counsel, the laid Commit
ed lo do buaineu with them, IhaLlbey .are moil accommodating terms'.
% ."RETURNING, -' .
t' .
: . .- JAMES J. MILLER.
Sale,
determined tu pny-.lhu liiKhcil ntnrliet price*
lioner I* directed to alalo an accounl, thew
For
Sale,
T"ITh»yrlov-o-HBrpara-Fierry at 4 o'clock I
Nov. 93, 1836.:
ff^UESAW MILI.,DWELLiNO
Cigar*.
ing Ihe^dlitribution of the eitwte of Jiime
the afternoon;
'. >.
.
fflHB WHITE HOUSE In Charleitown for WHEAT and other kindi of (ill \1N, deS. I.ane, deconicd, amoiiK the distributers o
livered in their Mill*, or delivered jal any
' Arrive al Ualltown at half past 4—
;' JL and two LOTS, belonging lo,Semu
I I A V E jim received a lupply of Brown
JL the former re.idenc* of one of tl
said deceased, a* farV* distribution he* buc
receiving point bn'tbe, Ituil Koud, or «t anv
— BEMOVA1»
Al IMiarlostowo about 5—
Pirviie'y.im tin; SliKiiamlnnh Itiver.
ne fi/ui ultra TOBAOOOi'tho be*ta
eubiclfiberi, nituated on lha Main-Blreet
convoiiienl point on Ihe River. I'lom their
Cameron'. IS minute* pail S—
'..Mr'. William Llule,will aiib«r.JUio abov made, and\oi m.ke- »uch ipeqial ilatemen lioli) uvor offuted in ihit nmrkct) alio a lot i
laid town. II ia one of.lhe moil desirab
relative lo the administration and d i i t i i l n
lii'iiw (ni.wrt'itiifil Tobaeeo—iueh"li* will 'IQ
.Vimf 1th mJl. ISrotrn
Thompson'* about half past 5—
.
lironerivto anv per.ori* wishing.to'purcba*
situation, for a faniily-^having a yard wit eiperienea a* Miller*, .they can *ny with
lion of iKc. **tata of laid dcceaied a* he ma tlioiu. who'In've the purr article—together wii
coiifiilence to.all those who have Wheat to
*•< -.
,
-ROBKR.T\BURNS.
Stevenson', about 6 o'clock—and
E
.
good Stabling and Snioko House. Tha houi
.a.*u)ipl>',orthe.rnoit.aupcrior
Huvana
Clti
AH!
deum
perlinem,
or
which
vilher
parly
ma
dlnpoio
of,
lhat
il
will
be
greatly
to
Iheir
in
Reach
Winchciter
about
7
oclock
In
.Ih
' Pec. .22, 193fi. —"
^U—-._ _
is commodious and pleasant, the interior i
and the public, that tin he. lakan the<
1
require lo be italed, and that' he, report h ThuiQ who use the abm« m'liyU-.s, ,will do W
lereil
to
give
iheni
_
•
isall
before
tliey
mam
itoning.
---„•'JOHNBRUCE.
Which bar recently been repaired. Thei
•lore room occubind by"E. M. k C. W.-Ai*"^_ JAMliS J. MlLLEIl.
proceeding! to'lhil Court And leave U g I..V.II.
W inchester, March 31, 1836.—if
are two house, belonging lo laid lot that ca a dispo.ition uf the .unio ; and Ihlay earnest- i p i i t h , h B » i i i K purchased their .lock of Uooili,
-IK-o.8. H3». *^
ly requeit their foriner"cUslgmer*'nol lo •Hi, addition lo .his forme r stork. which mate.
vhave reoelvell' another iupply o »en lu the. defendant Henry lloteler to Ii
bo rented a. olfice* or .Imps.
niako any disposition of t h u i r ' IMio^t w i t h - U cinnplittt, and lar^e. Ilia .tuck of Clotha
Should tha above properly not bo sold,
m*/ '• ^ST "", f-'aund Alum and fin hi* an.wcr in this caie-Wilhln ninety da;
fit ore Honne *V Dwelling
out firat aeeing Ibem, at they are wall iatii- and r.uiMiicts being heavy ana comprising
after, lha riling of Ihe Court.
'
\'V
.
private
.ale;
before
Ihe
first
day
of
Apr
. 7 'ON THE
And al a Term of laid Court, held Naveri
Bed lhal no miller, west of Ihit Blue Ridge
FOB BKMT.
-LaVALT, which wo i. ''•alarupon "h.fc CO,
nest, it will, -,n lhal day, be offered al publ
color and qUalityrwill be offered upon
- '••** '— '-"' '
Winchester and Pototna iale bv Iho aubacrlher*. For terms, app ran afford lo pay heller price* than llie'm- every
-&—i. WM. -iT-fZ'l
a Store Home and D»e
.ui'h t e r m s a* cannot fail lo plaaia-tboio
-v-lvcs. ' To any of Ihelrcuttomen thai may who may favor him wllU ac'alt.""""' -.—•.»»_,
Ualllown, Jan- S. 1337.
SiKr-"-*T
:
'>!
AUT
M
AWING,
or
* iiiggeiled, and by consent, Alexander II. _ ling, iliu.iird at Buhkeri-Hill, BerkeRAitROADT
prefer trwvtiux, liberal mlvaiicet^wiU bu ' Nov. 3 . 1836. .
S. D, RR1SCQE.
.
• . ' • •
loteler, administrator of Henry Bot.eler. dn- ey.eounly, Va. The .Siore Hquie it a *ub- '•I11F- President and Director* of the Commade, end ilriet IttVMtan^ajojfei'/.'r'lheir inoi.oV2nsc.Ei>.
Piedmont, Dae. 89,.183.6.'—If.
;._
ce.scd, ii made a dcfcmlnnt in lhi» mil; and tiulli.! two-itory >loiie buildihg, formerly Jl pany have e*tabli»h«d' th*> following
Mrualioni. .'The, Bullskin .M,iHl,'WnB*>»».;
' HAVE for aala a quanllty of 'dlean Clo- Alexander R. Bolele'r, a d m i n i s t r a t o r de bo- jcciipled by Myen tt Cleveland. - Ii i* ohel ratal of travel and transportation between
belonging io' John llalne*, dec'd, and Mr.
ver Seed— 13 or U biuhejja of II of Ihe nl. nor! of ;Ann'F. Boteler, deceased, i* al*o if the beil iltuation* for a tlorc in Virginia,
.
.
WI8H to engage a Wagon-Maker to carJohn Myera, will still be earrii'd on by the
growlho.f J835. Apply to Iho aubicrlber, made-a defendant. And Ihe Commissioner. being in a rich and thickly milled neighbor- Vincheiteriind Harpen-Ferry: our mercanlHe undersigned, ajid one of aaid Milli ke.pl exry on my Shop. "To a man who i. maa'ara through, wilh a reaionabla. allowance INTENDING j
livlog riear'8tolthfl*ld.»
i» directed to proceed with the fixecution of hood. The Dwelling I* of frame, »nd I*. of baggage for p»«sengen let down or ta- JL- Iranitclion* at this place, a. speedily at [irossly for U.e reception of Rye. and Corn ; ler of hi* bullne**, a good llluillun il offerWATSON.
ihe denrotlal order made in tliii came on ciinvenionl to. Ihe »t»re — a t t a c h e d h a Meken up al Iba Depot, or at Ih* liland of Hniivle, wo must earnestly, though reipeol- Tor which kinds of grain Ihe hlgheil market ed, as I havo-a large supply of matarialt,aBd:
Jan a."11JI±rr
Ibel93d of June lait..'
CT
. J";
. lie, ko, • Po*»e»iion givnn immediately.—
_.._
Virjjlniu*, tfe«f Ihe'Pblbmae, ;- |l.50 ully, request thoie indebted Iri ui, whether prico will at all time* be paid. J'ish, Salt, a lir>t-r»lii .lock of tog).,
:
pf—Teile,
,.->'
.
.
"••
for
further
particular*,
apply
lo
iho
aub'or
-iiy intermediate distance per mile, 6 >y bond, open account, or otherwiu, lo eall and Flatter, will be kepi al the mill., for ihe
•
TilOMAS
"
^ CONCORD
HOBERT.-I. BROWN, c. <i.. •eriber, guardian of Ihe heir* -of David II
Charlrslow n, Nov. 17,
mmedialely aiid mako/ielllerhent. If Ibia accommodation of Itieir cuiloinar* aiiu-tho.e
DOWNWARD .TRADE.rilHF. exerciiesof Ihia InHilulion for the
insder,.dcc.'d. living near Ilia For*-;MJlUr Toll for tran«port:ition from Iho Depot »l call be unattended lo within the space of two diipoied lo deal with them. .
•*• |ii esc nl year, will cornraeiice on Ihe Hjlh
— CoMMiiiioMan'* Orrtet,
—
Winohe.ler, and delivery al lha and of roonlhi fron thi* dale, we shall bo under lha • In riming this brief notice, they should
J.rr.noncounljf. Virginia. |EL
of January '.'ami terminate on Ihe 25lh of Noa«rl,.|own, Jan. lOl/i, 1830. _
Wager'i Bridge on tha .Maryland aide of painful necessity of enforcing an adjustment b* aoting ungralefu.l lo Iheir fetllng* were
. vomlior, Th«Fpur»eof Inllruolion, which
f/-Tha pirllct inlareiled in'lha "above
In KfirfificrJiluwn.
•'
-tr.
the Pojomao, for Flour par bbl., ' ', 18 >f ecooUiile, at tho eipiralion of lhal t,nne. Ibey not lo ufTer Iheir 9 in ce re thank . for I bu
will embrace (Im Language*, and 8r|e|iR«i •uil,
are hereby notified, Ihai o'q Wednetday.
We therefore hope all who have account* vciy liberal wioouragemeiil they have here- ri^1"- luhicriber having taken, Into p. riWiieal-per buihel,
generally, |* deiljrrcd lo prepare iludcnl* the I Si!> day pf February neal, al 10.o'clock,
;orn and Corn-m*«l, Rye and flye-me*l,per with u. will pay particular attention lo Ihia tofore received, mid hope, by proniplli*.*, al. nerihip with, himself a Friend in hie
- -.....• --~.
and unlveriilie*
M., al lha -olfice afureiaii), I »h.all enter
......
R k J. JOHNSON.
N July lail"! gave rtotice lo all ihoie hatand a itricl attention to biuliieis, to merit » hlorn u l ' s h e p h e r i l k t l i w i i : llin tillilllf.l will bo
bii*b«l,
'
':"'-.:
.
« notice.
Tim prioe of board for a«e*Tilon or Ove A.
upon'Iho r v e c u t i o n of llm above decreetal
lliHnU
ing lintetllad butine.i with Daniel Sny• Oal«,
conliuuaiioaof .imilar favor. -• •
e o i i d u c i r d in. the name and Arm of John T.
•
*
TianUu. ipjiluding waihlng and fuel, will be order—when and where tlley-lire required
10 0 11 utt
Bar
Iron,
Bloom.,
Pig
Iron
and
Calling.,
per
Dee.
8,
1836.
BENJAMIN FQRD,
(.'ooklll k Co., w IIP am now receiving and
dcr, anil Danl«,l Snyder k^SoflK -. * * <
»75 i of liiitiqn.i'JS, payable in advanc«,
loallend with any evidence Oiey mey dnilre k view of do ."i Ihe same. Muliy not liavDAMtL
SNY.UbR.
opening
a very 'general supply of Fall and
Ion. ''•_, ' •.
.. •*'•,
|u ftonduqling the InHMullon, Ihe *ub»ori- O lubmil. I »hall adjourn from daj lo day
NOTICE.
infi complied w)th lhat reqifetl, I a,m again All other commod'uies, per ton per mile. 6
Winter UtKIDS, all of which Uiav will nil
July 7, 1836.— if.,"*. » '
her will be aided a* heretofore by Mr. F. W. until uiv repo.rl I* rompleled
Traniporlallon lo and from any intermediate JfnHE .uliHcriber ru>.peclfully inform* III*
compellcil 10 ask of ibo,* interested,
V*'jr*»*rt!*f-fr^
on accommodaiii.g torins. ^Tbajf invila •
Depot., Ibo aamo prnpnilional rale, wilh U friaiul* pMliRuUJtJjjlind, Ijie public goneIn appearing bafor* the 'public in Ihe new. fall from Iheir friendi and ilia public, genaJan. 12, 1837.
m
of
Fbrd^ii^f.yiter-.
H
btfWinBtlTia'Ispen'.
aary lha,l Iho biyinei* should he closed with
Ihe above. __' _^___ _
j
„.
ri<lly, ih.lhe la now piepari'd lu.eaei-.ui* all firm 6. . --- .
Hti(i!enl* coming from thf No'ftlToT froni
ASCENDING TRADE.. ,
•ablv nereiiary. !>•« tljtx uiumllled
•• little delay a* possible. I therefore hop*
_ 8!jepherd|tqwn, Nov. 3, 1838. ,
the South, oan bo conveyed Irito iha'lmroeorder* for BayliM k llrunnau'a
v
JF.FFEIISON COUNTY. SCTJ. .
Tran.portalion^ftonvtha
placa
on
Ihe
..^—
•>l
Daniel
Snjd".
and
Daniellijiyder
k Spn,
lb*l
NONE
will
naglecl.lhUoall.
_
-*ala vicinity of the 8emln*ry, by mean* of Jauoar j Term, 1837, of iba County Court i
j ll
M'atcnt
-Spring:
.Saddle.
land (Ida of the 1'oloiu.c above manlioiiad
•hmild be •p " '» closed.;'and I earnestly
DANIEL BSY.DER.
. John T. CookUf
Iba Richmond and Frederickiburg Uail-Hoad,
rcnimii •<! Ihoto ,who have untetlM ac f|l AKE8 Ihia method to Inform all ponona.
lo Winchester.
Tha at*« and durabllily of lhi» valuable IH< .„,_„,,
Joieph ilarloy, < ':--•
Pttwiirr,'.
Jan. 5. 1837.
, .
•' •; A-TWBLL R. COLEMAN, frill.
tl.75
with
either,'
Id
c
provement
In
Ibe
Spring
Seal
Saddle,
iieod.
;
ouii'»
*'"'
other,'
to
eall
a*
10011
a.
poi.l
'
tot Plaltler, per ton,
e
JI&lr'iH. Bowling Cr»en, Carolina oounly
M. who. have open accoiinl* on hii Book),
1
the a a m^
n . "•«-«—«•Tha' Book* —-ire ai thai
'• ,
8 only to .be tailed lo iu.uro ihaj moil perfect • • ' 5B'-clot*
JLook Mere t
—"•Elliabelh Blrlder, JarfiNj. Slrider, FerdiJail, par bushel, —he haajnadaa changa In hii buiiaot,
. Jan, 19. l837'.,-l.0lblr;
':•
""T
30
'ord
Hill*,
and
willba.ready
for
*eiilenand HtepliTii.pn and P l l i l i p p a hi* wife,
nlufaelion.
Those
who
have
used
tho
Bad?,ith,
per
barrel,
i
il,i
r.
m.,»t
rcupecifully
Inform
MIR
if'i. l l m r e l o i e nei-ess.r) l l , « l all aool. ThoM .epmpiying with tins n-i|iir«i *UJ
. ,Maria F. Slrlder, Au,',u»lu» Klrider, Jamei I
Iheir friend* ami customer*, thal'lliey ^lerchandiie, and all other amodltlei.per dl*«, mo.tiinhe.il.lingly *»««rt thai they are
Ihe
e i i i i u t s on his book* s h o u l d bo clo.td a*
Power, Huluski Power, Mary Hunl*bury, are r<ei r i v i n i - and opening Iheirfall Supply ^hundred pound.,
far .uperior lo any thing before oBered tr will greatly obliga Ibeir friend and obi
1
ipecdily
a* poiilble. ll ii Imped that all
AVCpAnSE' Shoema.kar ' would find an
servant,
, any inlet
intermediate Depot., Ibe public. '
DANIEL SNYpbR.
i Henry SbaBiier, Henry S.'ijhiffner;Telia) of OOODSJ
'ADAM •""-^
WHIPifirYTirt-con.i.lm,',
- ••»"""
c..n.1.11114, in *art.
part of:_: - _ - And to and from.any
n
perioni baying open accounts H ill eall with^Wd,a,,lat«oui .iniallon, by •PP'»'
l
•'
July
7,
1H3G.
-i'ha
abiivi
prbpbrtlonalo
rat**.—~
—
ferro
Shaffner,
Wm>
W.
Qreen
and'Ann
Ilart.er.-F«rry,
Doe.'.
Clotb*. Cas.imeTri. aiid'Hatlineti,
out delay arid tloia Ibem either by paymaal
_ib»-.-—
—______
j.______—. . -_'^
_ J.^J°*yrB'
Tho abOVO rule, include all charge. InciAmelia hi. wife.,
pavrEHpMiTi, •
Calicoes arid Merinu* of all colon,
"or by lioie.
"-,-•—
—-^- —----------January 46, 1837—31.
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dent
lo
transputlalion,
to
and
from
other
For
Sale,
Crocciirs,
l
l
a
i
'
d
w
a
i
"
,
mid
Uueeiuware,
IN CHATJC*Tr^ *T ™~^
h b i r p h c r d s l o w n , N o v . 3, IcKIC.
'•
companie. There will ba a.mall addition- niWO FEMALE SERVAN
auoui Ib OnQIIF. public aro titUfad lhal Doctor lit if.
BTptlE defendants, Klijali.il, Blrtder, Ma
Hat*, Cap*, Hoots and Shoe'*,
IERYANT "
ill not he •Ui fair. VcoiTaeLt liAi,.»Hii. QUM, or
ii ria F. Strider, Augii.tu. Strid.r, Jam*'*
Auil m a n y u l h e r articles, all uf w h i c h were al charge made al lha different Depots, for il and 90 yean oldd. TbX""'
_ (t
Saddle*.
••.•'."•
who pur- PL**T*«, hai given lha moil complete and
\M E to the rtiidenc* of the •uhieriber power, I'ulaiki Puwer, Mary Hu.nttbury leleeled with Ihe ulmbil care, and purchat- receiving and forwarding—aboul 9 eanli on • old out of Ilia roiinly or***0'* wl
' I ' l l R .iibserlher* have on hand a iupply
on 'the 1.1 day of October last, a white Henry ShaBiier, Heniy 8. Shaffher, Taluftr- ail al Ibe Ibwctl knock-down price*, which a birrafol Flour, and-a aunilar rate for other chase for ipeeblallqn. ,
perfect iMIifaclioo, aa.a remedy fur pain*. I -ol M.\V 8AI)DI.K»,'.hl.b »,ll I., told
couiuioditie.. , ,
and black ipolled BO All, with a bola in hii ro Shaffner, Wm. W. Green and Ann Amelia will enable them tu gite Rreat, Bargain!.
laiuenes., and W«»IIIICB> ip lin. »i.lr, brea.l, i ii'llie Uio»l iiniilii.u- I, I M I « . ,.
APPLY AT tV-V1
. ..
By order of the Board, ,
I I I ' . F I . I . I H I W F.ll k SLIFtR.
left ear. No other mark*. H* i* aboul lilt »iCc. not having rniri.-d their appcar.nae
and back, or any pa.rl of lha *)*\em where'Doe. 9», 1836. jr .
MKr-LKIItiWKk k 8L1FRR.
JOHN BRUCE,
one year old. The owner will pie a»o com* and fl«rn (eciiflty according In Illrael of Msim
K.blelowo, u.'i. 37, 183C
K.Uito«n,Nu»..««. UM.
far
II
bat
bean
Inlruduced,
and
ha*
lujierbly.ainl Ihe rule* of Ihi. court i and ile»|Kariug
Wioebaitor, Maich J, IB38.-.4I,
forw»rd, pro»«: property, pay eharjaa, an* by
leded th« us. of'avery other *treii|ibening
Mliifaclory rvidenee lhat they arc nut inhabiTor
Platter, wbetavor ill virlurt'biv* become
lantioftblteauiitry: It l.oidi-rrd, Thai llietaii
Cftarltilown.
1'lothi,
Cft*»ktnrrt»,
atta
•Mi ndmit. do Kpp. «r lirii- OH ihe fir.t day o r |si| l< »s F. linviiig Ncgroel- lo« ai»po*e of « il
avo several hundred known.
1} hai Ilkawlae proved ll.elf lo ha an e»Jan. 50, 1637.
the itnl A pril in m nf Ihi* Court, and an.w* I pleate In give me a eall, a. I wilt give
of Ground Alum and Liver
n n i l H H . U , WatKLI, AT
'
Ihr bill of tin' pliiiitlffit«i'.d llwt • copy of Ihi the hVhcil market price! in, ca*h, . A p p l n :i
. J. MILLER would reipaetfully bivilo
. which Ihay will'iell low fur aallanl and affrctual reoiedy for Rheumiorder be forthwith 'inserted iii«ome urwsp.per lions by teller ur «ilhorwiic will be proinplly
POI.ijJkRi.eV
I'jri'l
CT3.
ll*m
and
Corn*
upun
Ihe
feet.
In
proof
uf
• Iho kllejnllon ol tha gentlemen o
etching* for Corn and Pork al tho
in Ihi- .roimly of Ji-ffcrioil, foc.'J mniul. attended to.
which, nothing furlber nerd be adduced lhaf
Charla*lown and vlnelnity, lo kit Mock ol
.WILLIAM II UHIOU8.
Effr.lVEt) and for lalo by thoaubicri- publislied
ll price
KI.VF.S k EUY.
I I K O - l t K r l j r , « l i l l |,',.!,.I at the f l O O l [ Q f O t -Ul III
Iho facl that upward* of £0,000 roll* of t h i s
Pavabl*. half yearly;, bul Two Doit***'
Cloth*, Ca.ilmerai, and Vaitingi, amoag.i
,,f PLA«TKH.
PLAHTKR.
of
_
CharL-.town, M.ii-l, 31,' 1836.
c. 8, 1*36,
,-uuu»u uf iliii aounly. ' . -.
t
11bar, a tupply
Piaster havo been told during Ibe patt iaa- will Le received us paymeiii in full, if 'paid
!wM.
L. TKttRlLU
t CO.
which .may ho found lha laUit and
—' -mo.
K. L.
TEH
A Copy—Teite.
,son,
upon
Ihe
sea,bom
d
in
lli*
jlnlddl.
and
c
i
i
i i i r l y in adtanca. Whcoo««r payiaantJ*
fa.iimiiable" llyl*. And he U dispo.ed lo o Look out for .Jlnrrh Court!
a, 36, 1837.
Ca*h for
B. J. CIlAMf.ll, C. C.
i l i ' l i - i n d l n - > i i n d Ihr expiration oj the y e a r ,
n u r l h r r n Slala*," ."'
~j~^~' C!
January 19, IIST.
WILL at all lima* give Ibe higheit price far tlmui on aueb laraaa a* c a n n o i _ f « d
T I* .naeaitary Iba auhtcriberi ibould . Tbo afflicted cannot btill.t* lo glva II a inlereil will be charged.
k^
••
O«t. 6, """'
in ca'.b for, lik.ly ) MH,^ NtaaOEB platta. V."', .
laavo hero by the HOtb or yr.tli of thu trial, whao they are lufurrnkd Ihafl the um.ut> SuUcription. for .ix iuunth», |1 !»V,!«
of bolh tele*, from tm lo twent)-li»e y«.r
TO KK.V1',
prrsciit yaar, » fanala Her vent
month,
'and
il
I*
also
neee.iary
they
should
. • ; •' .-' >
f . i l u r e r pledgaTbiiBMlf, in every ca*a,,lo>. be paid invariably in e4ii«iMi, •
HE House and Blackamith'i and Wagon of age. Pel.<m« having likely i e r v a n t i . i i C.I.ViSTEIt
&h» I* a E""1' cook, w«»her, turner, ko.
collect Money In order lo gat uw.y -there- lake h.rk Iba Piaster, and refund th« moADVKJilTISINa. • ...
NE case of I'rime Canl.Ur
tlsker'. Sbupi, 'now occupied by Mr diipo.e of, will du Wall lo call on mo at'b;
fore, all person, owlag Ih.ni, who du not bay, If' it ihould not bo found 10 au.wcr it.
al Iba Freo Pneu Olfico,
The
term*
uf
*d«arlitiiig,ari,
for
,
received aod fur .*>* '
D.vid High, two mil** north of Cbarle.tuwii r c i i d e i u e in Charleitown; and any com
pay all or a part of their dabta by thai lima,
ur Ir.s, *>1, lor t h r e e HIM 1 1 ions— linger out*
atuuloliuu i" wrilM'J *>.i|l be |iriiui|iily at
JOB
,.*v*r»4V»».M-*
mutt aipect lo have ih.ir claim* loft with
Juit roeeived, >o*t fbr •.!• h
in lha *amo proportion. Kaeii
WMSMtf
/for'.ial.
b
y
>
'
wauld
be
given
Iq
a
Tailor
who
woujd
.
rfsiiiF. .iilncrlber will tak» to Winler
•*»•'
, H- KKYE9.
prove and Mill* Immediately. Al*>, fo
C. W. AIBQUITII.
HAYS k HIOOIPH. »SliraW8.V ip«ci&« tima.wrtl
IbeadofCaU..,^^^*^^
.at., 100,000 Brick* of eupcriur quality'.'
'Ja*. «,.1M). '
JuneS. ltt»«
Ja». •«, 18J7.
JpUN'YATES.
FOB SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
January 96, U37.
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A handioma aiiorlmanl of Cloth, of v.rlous color* and qualill**,
STONES,
Mohair Cloth of a luparior quality and of
colors, ..
Door and Wlnklow Sill*, difTerenl
.• A liatids.min Msorlment of plain anj rib>
And every variety of work in his lino o hed Cassimcre.,
• • • > • .
business, either of Ihe Bearer Creek Marble
Plain' and Cguted SaltineU, ke.
which ilandi unrivalled) or of Iho n.ilii
•
ALSO,
riore or''Ka.lern Marble*... P.r.r<.ons..wivhin); •- limits ami shoes,.,
band.ome y..orImenl,
r
o furnish Ibam.alve* with Grave Stone*
Hat* ami Cap*,
do. .
"do.
will find It lo Iheir advantage lo apply loth
^Sugar, CoRVe, Tea, kc. fen—together
ubicrlber, a* he it determined to *ell low.
w i t h e v e r y ariic.lo ii.ually kepi in a Retell
Order* (containing Vn*cfiplion¥) ».11 mce Store. The •ubicriherfeeli grateful for lha
wilh prompt allcntion by addreislng •
encouragement bedowed _ypon_ him lino*
ABRAHAM LOUGHHIDflE.
he has been in buiineti, for which ho oflera
' Booh«D~of6ugh, Waililnglon,' Co., atd. >"
hi. lliaiiks, and liupai, by Uriel alUnlleo to
Nov. 3, IB36.
i
hu.inc-s, lo merit and receive a due .bar* uf
N. B—All Hlnnei delivered. '
public palronago.
CHAIU.F.s BTALKT.
Harpen-Ferry. Dee. 15, 1838.
.
AVING. located ourtelve* in the Mill
ing Buiino**, at llarperi-lVrry,/ftna o
the be»l liluation* in Virginia, (having th<
siihscrihtr would .again Invite Ihe atadvantagaaof both Rall-Ilo*d,an.d£anil a 'I^IIE
X iciilion uf Ihe l.ndic* .lo hi* Mock of
Ibo *pot, aud unlimited water power, am
'
il'ln tlnderguina; a 'general re pair, to
f-.«oor ,.per. .d«j, If re which now, from recenl additions, rmnpri.e
,*», faraaera, with oonfi the luleii- winter .fashions. .Thr foMoVu j
^AU anorlmf nl: .
Wheat deliveredin our
Mill* .west of the Blue-Kiuge-. I laTing: in- rtrioiu'eolon, - — . .^ •.-/." h ' .";-!' /" formation every day front both market., en-.
6-4 Venitian Cloth« , or Gro.Jo:Nap.., do,
ablei u* lo lak< choice, by Rail-lload lo Bah do.
do.
;
..,•;'limore, or the Canal to Ihe Uiilricl. Tho*a
6-4 Plaid Silk,
do.
,d'npoted to favor ui, either in grinding or
A handioma auortment of fancy coloured
lulling tholr wheat, will find it to iheir ad- Silk., '
•
•
''
•
•
•
.
'
:
vantage..
• .* •
Black Italian •" do.
-ho-dolirerod-to
.
^u»«n_BeaanM^a.^ejl4|id_jrt^for_
rerent depott from Harperi.Ferry to Win dressei,).' •'. "; .
chester, M well a* by wagon* to the. Mill*,'
6-4'and 3-4 black Bombazine,'
— '
ind also conveyed down the Shenandbah and
A large itock Winter Printa,' (nawilyla.)
i'olomiq. We will aim buy' Kye and Corn)
.4il4.7-4,and8-tBlankel Sb.wh, (fa.hioo.pay-canh, and ma'ke roBiohablc Uit*ance>,-if
e ^ c o~
o u '.
T u —^ - . '
required.
•
4*4. 5-4, nn»6-4 Thibet do. (uplehdid: *fyle,") "
Ground Planter wilt he kepi al the Mill*,
F.mb'd Satin, Cathmere and French Scarf*,
Tor sale, and delivered al.lhe different depot*
Black, green, and white Tulle,
and at bur WareTbouie in Winchester.
Blond, Cauze, and figured Berage Veil.,
ROWLlNP, IIEFLGBOWER &, CO.
Splendid coloured and black Boiling, •.
U'oi Ucd Ciipc.1 and .Cullara;
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